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OFFICIAL 2IRECTORY.

District Officers.
X. H.POUNIX JudRC.
OHO.S.8JIITII uistrict .Attorney
WILWAM II. JIOOVKIt District Clerk.
O. A. UKCIL .. ISoputy Clerk.

Conntv Officers.
JOHN S. STUM. County Jrjrtfje
WILSON K. MAJOI .CIcrk and Itecurdcr
A. II.GII.bIOKE . --Trw rer
1 1. V W.A OK , , ,,,. .Stu.rin

.: n.rAKKKU'.
JAMK- - K. HACKKIl. ..Su rveyor
fllll.ir CJItOTIIKK .School Superintendent
joiiNir.snooK.
JONATHAN IIIGGINS,-- . .ComniuiHionurs
J. II. lVKEUY, )

City Officers.
W.T. TtonKits Mayor
A. l. HUMsuiti) IttItO9 JmlKU
j. it. hocickii... ..Olurk
ItKN. H. THOMPSON ..Trnusurnr
0120. H, LASSOS . .Marshal

COUNCILS! KN.
L.T.ItOHINSONl 1st WardJMSKl'HHOliY.J
W.A.JU11KISS.I 2nd Wan!J. J. MKIM1KU, '

i.bwis mr.r. ) 3rd Wardcskidiuut. ;

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

Gliurclies.
3IcllioINt V.. Church. Service wieh Sabbath
itl:wn. in., and Ww p. in. Hun-Is- school at
2 p. in. Prayer MeUHir Thurridny evening.
S. I'aslor

I'l ib Icilmi Church. Service each Sabbath
Ml lMdMa.tii.,atiiI7 '!-1"- . l'rsyi'rMi'PllUKWtJ- -

iiveulntrs. Sabbath School at iro'ciock
.a.m. If. I). 1yk, Pastor.
Vhriit'tt fThtirrli. Servicer every Sunday, a

a. in. nnd 7.s) p. in. bmiduy Kchoul at2 p. III.
Ittsv. Matthew Hkxhy. Jlisslouury in charge.

?It. l'louxiiiit Cumberland I're-diyicrln-

Utturah lour inlleasmulh-wcsto- t liruwnvlllc. Ser-
vice, ttrst Sabbath in each mouth. II. J. John-"ho- n,

Iiutor.
Christian Church. Services every thlrfr Sunday

ol ench mouth, by KIder J. Conneron. Soclnl
MieettttKH every Sunday at it a.m. Prayer mect-Ui-

Thursday evenings.
iJaihfirio. Serviees every Jth Sunday of each

month, at 10 o'oloch a. in. l'ather Cummlsky,
l'riebt.

ISchools.
ifo,niIIc Union (.rndrdrIinol. J.M.Mc-JCetvi- e,

1'rlncliHil; 3118 Jovtlo K. llain. Awl
nut lllirh School; Miss-Lo- u Tucker, Ctruinmar
DitlHirtinent; JIIss Alice Hltt. Jut Intermediate:
Mtas Kute Cox. 2d Intermediate; Mliw Kmma
Smith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson. 2d I'rl-juur-

I. O. of O. F.
llrfMviivilleT.oilarN'ii. ,1, 1.O.O. V. Itceular

meetings Tnesday evening ot each week. Vislt-U- u;

brothers respectfully invited. A.H.UIlmore,
N. (!. Jhf. Cochran, Soy.

Nriniiha City I.odac No. 10, I. O. O. I
MeU every Staturduy. O.CZoOK.N.U. IMvin
Toiivtisuizt. Sec.

KniRlits of Pytliias.
UxrcNlnr Lodwr No. ."J. K. P. Meets every

Wednesday evening in Masonic Hull. Vltsitlng
Knights cordially Invited. J. U. McCauk,C.C.
Wis. Kauwmax, IC of P S.

Masonic,
Valley Loilcc No. 1, A. V. fc A. M.

.Staleil meetings "Katurday on or before the full
of each moon." I.odce room open every Satur-
day evening for lectures. Instruction and social
Intercourse, J.C.McNuuRhton.W.M. B.F.Sou-ier- ,

dec.
UrownvUIc Cliapter No. 4. It. A.M. StatWl

iiieetiiiKS second Thursday of eaoh month. It.W.
I'urnas, M. E. II. P. A. It. Pavlson, Sec

Kiiruns Council No. .1. It. S. fc S. E. 31.
Stated mectlnssecond Thursday ofeach month.
J. C. McSaughton, T. I. M. A. Jt. IJavi?on,"Ilec.

illt. CarmcICommnndcryNo.3, K.T. Stated
meeting 'econd Monday In each month. W. T.
llosers. E.C; A. W.SIckell.ltec.

Jtosc Jind r.lly ConoJave, No. C:i, K.It. O. It.
A;:.-- Moots utM.4o:! Ilall on tlie firili Mon-
days. It. W. Furnas. M. P. Boy. It. T. Itaincy,
Hecrutary.

Adah Chapter No. 2. Order o! the Eastern Star.
S;ated meutlngH third Monday lii e&cli month,
ila. E. C. Handler. W. M.

Societies.
County Fnlr Ausoeintioii. K. A. Ilr.wley.

President; Joi.p Jlath. Vice Pre?t.; 8. A. Oiorn
Secretary: Z. M, TrowbridRO, Treasurer. Muna-Tier- a

IL O. Mlnlck, S. Cochran. 1 E. Johmon,
Tliomas Bath, Gau Crotv. J. W. U avit.
Choral Union. J. C. McSaughton, Trtt. J. B.

Uockor, See,
HIiiUc Dnimatlc A.HHocIr.tion. W. T. Itogers,

PreKt. J. II. Docker, Sec and Treurt.
Metro politnn Cornet Ilnml.D.T. Smith, Mu-

sical Director. Ii lluddart, Treasurer and Busi-
ness Manngor.

Ilrou-nvill- c I.ltcrnry Society. K. W. Furnas,
President. A. O. Cecil, Sec.

I. 0. 7fG. Ti
GRAND LODGJ2 OFFICESS.

Mn-s- . ADA VAN PELT, V. O. C. T Lincoln.
K. W. MKTOALF, W. G.C Tecumt,eh.
M its. L. I" Market. W. G. ViT lUverton.
F. (J. KEEXS. V. O. Sec ....Kearney.
Miss EVA ItANSOM.W.G. Txoaa Falls City
A.J. SKKES. W. tl. M Brownvllle--
W. F. WAltllEX, W. G. Chap. Nebraska City.
A. J. SKEEN-..Dl3- t, Dopf for Nemaha County.

Jlroxvnvlllc T.oiIkc No. 09, I. O. ofG.T.-Me- ets
overy Friday evenlnglaOddFello-s'- S Hal!,

over Nlckoll'a drux store. Mela street. Stran-Kcr- 3

of our order visiting the city arc Invited to
meet with us. B. M. Baliey. W. C T. B.F.San-1ors- .

See G. W. Falrbrother, Sr., L. D.

Nnnmha City T,oilc No. 10.-Mft- e!8 every
Monday evening. MW.b. A. Huntington, V.'.C.l.
John P. Crothcr.Sec X Crother, L. D.

AHpinwnll Lodiro No. 2nS.-Mc- eu overy Sat-
urday uvomng. JohnS. iilnlck. W.CT. T.J.
Hltt. Sec

aion. No. lar. Meets every Thursday cvor.lnjr,
at the Kennedy School House, two miles north
west of Brownvllle. J. II. Lorance. W.CT. Ooo.
Sanders, Sec. U.O. Mlnlck, L. D.. Brownvllle.

ti.....l-- - Vn 1 tl Vopt ovprv Saturday CVen- -

InK. nt h"alrvlew Church, six miles south west of
urownviue. jonnaiaxweu. w.uljl. ji. ii,a.-v-ma-

W.S. Geo. Crow, L. D Brownvllle.
liindon. No. 9S. Meets every Saturday eveninp,

at Linden School House, blx miles north west of
Sheridan, n. B. Good, W.CT. M. A. Palmer.
Sec II. F. Palmer. 1 D.. Sheridan.

ricnsaitt Prairie, No. 100. Meet every Satur-
day ovcnlns, nt Bratton School 1uk, Benton
precinct. M. L. Eastwood. W.CT. E. Elwell.
tiec B. H. Balloy, L.. D.. Bratton P. O.

Urdford. No. 100. Moots every rrlday evening
ni Coal Tar Sohool IIouso, four miles south west
cf KemahnClty. Juo. Stokes. W.CT. P. Young
Sec C Tucker, L.D., Nemaha City.

Slierldnn, No. 102. Meets every Saturday even-
ing. T. J. Geil, W.CT Itobt. Bryant, bee Ooo.
Harmon, L.I.
f Other lodges In the county that deMrc a place In

this directory will please inform us of name, num-
ber, when and where it meets, names of presiding
iitllcor and secretary, together with any other in-

formation they may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A S. HOLIiADAY,
--OL. Pliyslctan, Surgeon, Olistctrlctnn.

(Sraduated In 18SL Located In Brownvllle 1855.

Oillcc.ll Main street. Brownvllle. Neb.

T L. HULBURD,
1 I. STTnil'KV AT T.A.W

And Justice of the Pence. Oillce in Court House
Building. Brownvllle. Neb.

STULL & THOMAS.
AT T.A"W.

Ofllce, over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-villc.Nc- b.

T L. SCHICK,
Ofilco over J. Brownvllle,

eorasita.
T TT TlTfOATiV.
O Attorney ancV Counselor at liaiv,
Ullicc overstate nanK.nniwavim 'ru.

ttt tv TtoryRTCS.
VV Attorney and Counsel or at Law.
WHiglveaillgeniaitenuontoanyieRaausiuesa

nntiusieaioniscaro. uuice in iuc jwj uuuums,
Brownvllle. Neb.

Q A. OSBORN.
Oi. ATTOUXEY AT IiAIV.

Oillce, No. SIMatn. street, Brownvilc. Neb.

J W. GIBSON,
1ILACKSMITU AND HOUSE SIIOEIl.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
Eirat 8trat, bstweon MftSn and Atl&atlc. Brown
vIUe.Neb.

pAT. CLINE,
r-f- FASniONABIiE cFJi
PXii. B00T AKD SHOE MAKER

CUSTOM WORK made to order, and Hts nlways
guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done
Shop, No. 27 Main street, Brownvllle.Neb.

A D. MARSH.

TAILOE,
BBOWNVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

Catting, or Catting and Making, dono to
order on short notice r.ud at reasonable
prices, Has had long experience and can
warrant satisfaction.
Shop in Alex. Robinson's old stand.

fjHARLES HELMER,
FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoa

navlng bought the cus-
tom shop of A. Roblson,
1 am prepared to do work.

r of all kinds nt
Reasonable Rates.
SRepalrlng neatly and

v??i-- a. promptlydonc
".S-"- ' Shop Xo. C2 Main Street,

JXroienviUc, Nebraska.

JACOB MAROHNV,

MERCHANT TAILOE,
and dealer In

EincKnpHfdi, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloths,
VcstlccR, Etc, Etc.

Brownville, KcbrasHa.;

THE ADVERTISER.
THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1878.

FnliMsliern" Notlcee.
Tun AiivunTWER is on sale at the Drug andBook

Store Of A. V. Nlckell.
ordinary reading matter,

will he charged ten cents per line, each insertion.

Set In display type, fifteen cents a line.

Authorized Agents.
Titu.s Bhos arc our authorlred agents at Nema-

ha City to reoeive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas Utrninsss is our authorized agent In Glen
Bock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J. Bittkk, at St. Deroln.lsouraathorlzed agent

at t hat place, to receive subscriptions nnd adver-

tising, ami to collect and receiptor monies due
TJIK AUVKUTIBKn.

Ioiin S. Minick Is our anthorl7l agent at Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription andadverth.lnK.and
collect ai.il rectfiit for monies dBe us.

FAIRHBOTHHH & HACKER,

PtiWIsheru Advertiser.

A Saintly Spree.

In ancient days. It came to pass,
.St. IVter and St. 1'aul. alas !

Went out, each seated on an nse,
To butn around Jerusalem.

They callol at taverns, great and small ;

First l'otcr treated, thon St. I'auI,
Till from their asvis both did fall

These bumraore. of Jcrusnlom.

They shoutand roar; oh, shame! oh. shame!
And oaoh of them did loudly claim
That Chnmpogne Charlie was his name,

Thcso brawlers of Jerusalem.
At length, whon they had hud enough
They sat thomselvcs, cigars to puff.
And then commenced bluff.
These gamblers of Jorusalom .

Two Yanks Into the bar-roo- came;
The one wns blind, the other lame;
Soys Paul, "Lets play n four-lnm- d game

Of euchre, in Jerusalem."
He touched tho blind, nnd thon the lame,
And both of thorn all right became,
And then snt down to ploy the gnmo

Called euchcr, in Jciusalcm.

Bat both the saints wore rather slow .

And with tho Yanks they had no show,
For thoy had como from Chicago,

To clean out old Jerusalem.
So. Paul and Peter were quickly bent.
And then struck in to pay the treat ;

And both tho Yanks took "whisky neat"
To drink, In old Jerusalom.

They tossed the dice, to sco who'd pay;
That's much the best nnd shortest way ;

But saints don't toss dice cvory day,
Not even In Jerusalem .

St. Paul threw ffrst eighteen lie mr.ao,
(Tho dico were cogged, I'm much afraid) ;

"You can't beat that, old man." he said,
"And no one In Jorusalom."

St Pter muttered, "Sacrc bleu !"
Ho took tho dice, nineteen he threw!
Says Paul, "Come, that'll do for you,

You fraud of old Jerusalem !"
At length their money all was spent,
And each home to his hash-hous- o went,
And didn't come out till after Lont,

To spreo around Jerusalem.

A FIERY STEED.

AIour a pleasant winding, lonely
country road, wLtb splendid grent ap-

ple and pear trees standing on either
side, ami the Spring flowers dotting
ttie green oarpet so thickly that tho
green Is almost hidden, conies sloriy,
on thte poet's May-da- y, a diminutive,
old, otld-Joohi- white horse, draw-

ing a small market-wago- n filled with
household furniture, accompanied by
an enormous Bhaggy Newfoundland
dog and a3 pretty a country maid as
ever milked a onw or made a pat of
golden butter.

The broad-brimme- d straw hat she
woard shades a low brow, to which
clings babyish rings of hair the color
of tho glossy, satin-smoot- h butter-
cups, a pair of innocently roguish
eyes, Gheeks brown with an underly-
ing tinge of rose, aoharmlng, redlip-pe- d

mouth, and a Arm, round chin.
ss tlie brow, however, at this

moment, flits tho shadow of a frown,
and a Took of oomio perplexity comes
into tho sweet young face. Tho odd-looki-

horse has Btopped In tho mid-

dle of the road, and remains perfect-
ly motionless, staring directly before
him, savo when ho bends his head to

take a nibble at the flower-thic- k grass,
as though suddenly ubllviousof.ovory-- .
thing under tho sun except the tran-

quility of the Jana-lik- e May after-

noon.
Oh, Charlie! Charlie! go on do 1

that's a dear!' coaxes the young
girl, coming to hia side and gently
patting his head with her little
brown ungloved hand ; but Charlie
merely whisks a too-famlll- ar fly
away from his forlorn old tall, and
makes no further sign .

'Charlie, good horse, Charlie, oh,
why didn't I bring some carrots with
me? Charlie, you bad, bad fellow, If
you don't go on, I'll whip you as sure
as you stand there! Come, be a dar-

ling.' And thus she alternctely begs
and threatens ; Lion assisting In dog
language, with an occasional dash at
tho heels of his obstinate equine
friend; but Charlie refuses to 'be a
darling,' plants his feet more flrmly
than ever, end never etlrs : and at
lost, with an air of resignation, she
goes back to the path, seats herself on
a rude seat formed by nature of tho
gnarled roots of a mishapen old tree,
and waits patiently for at least ton
minutes. At the end of this time
Charlie looks about with a just-wako-- up

expression in his eyes, bb who
should say, 'Dear ! dear ! I quite for-

got that there was work to be done,'
and starts off with qulok steps that
gradually become Blower and slower.

With a Bigh of relief tho young
girl arises and follows Lion, bound-
ing back from tho wood, where he
has been making hasty explorations,
having It In his mind that his mis-

tress is not to be loft without his pro-

tection for more than two minutes at
a time, takes his place by her Bide

and the perplexed look fades away In
to a smile that brings to light two
rows of pearl whito teeth.

But, alaB! the smile is premature.
In another ten minutes, again over-
come by the beauty and peacefulness
of the day, Charlie falls into a rever-
ie, stops once more, and once more
refuses most decidedly to 'go on.'

And in this manner that dreadful
horse behaved for a whole hour, mak-
ing short progresses and long pauses,
until finally ootning to tho oonclusion
that thero bad been enough of this
sort of thing, ho deliberately drags
the wagon to tho Bide of the road,
takes up his otation beneath a
wide-sprea- d oak, and proceeds to
munch the young grass at his feet,

with a look in his eyea that eayo

as plainly as words, 'From this spot
move me if you can.'

'Oh, Charlie! Charlie! how can
you?' begins tho young girl, loudly
and indignantly, following him with
small hands clasped beseechingly.
'Oh, you wioked, wicked Charlie!'

'Did you call me?' asks a masculine
voice, to her great astonishment; and
as with a slight start she turns in the
direction of tho voice, she sees a

young man walking rapidly towards
her, the sound of his approaching
footsteps having been completely lost
In the Inquiring bow wows of her ca-

nine guardian. 'Did you call me?'
he repeats.

'No sir,' sho replies blushing pretti-
ly, and looking at him with frank,
child-lik- e eyes. 'I was speaking to

the horse. Be still Lion.
'Beg pardon. I thought for an in-

stant you were speaking to me. It
seems I have the honor of being a
namesake of your fiery steed. But
you are in trouble. What is the mat-

ter? Can I help you in any way?'
'There's nothing very serious the

matter,' sho says with a smile. 'We
are moving to-du- y, and father went
on ahead a long time ago, haviug bu-

siness to settle with our new landlord,
and he must be at this very moment
waiting for mo at our new house, and
wondering what In the world has be-o- o

me of me. You see we hnvo no
boys in our family and the other girls
are younger than myself, and father
and mother both thought this being
a very quiet road that Lion and I
could look after Charlie and the furni-
ture; but Charlie, who generaly be-

haves very well, has been awfully
contrary, and has stopped overy few
moments and the consequence Is we
have been already two hours on a
journey that should have taken us
but one, and there's just as long a
distance to go yet ; and with Charlie

oh, you wicked horse! standing
under that tree, I don't know how we
are ever to get to Grasstown.'

'It's almost as bad a plight as tho
old woman was in with her pig,
when ho wouldn't go under the stile,
and she was afraid she couldn't get
home that night, laughs the young
man a nice young fellow he is, with
gentleman stamped on every feoture
of his handsome face. 'But supposo
I cut youaswitoh? Perhaps that,
used with discretion, might have
some Influence on the fiery steed.'

'Oh no, that would never do!' she
says, shaking hor head emphatically.
'Charlie was never whipped in his
life. He'd be so scared at the sight of
a switch that I believe he'd run
away.'

'Wouldn't that be a desirable thiug
under these circumstances?' asks the
young man, with a broad smile, the
Idea of the old horse, whose principal
desire appeared to be not to move at
all, running away, striking him as
inexpressibly comio, and thinking,
'Blees her kind little heart! ho con-

tinues: 'Well since you refuso the
switch, I will try how a command in
a masculine voice will afreet him;'
and he commanded, 'G'long Char-

lie!'
Charllo started, turned his head to-

ward the speaker, recognized a mas-
ter, backed away from tho oak, and
went off on a quiok walk.

'Well, tho Idea!' exclaimed his
young mistress.

'And now with your permission,
I will walk with you to tho end of
your journey, for I'm sure If I leave
you Charlie will note my absence im-

mediately, and stop under the next
tree.'

'Oh no, indeed! you must not,' says
the pretty couutry maid. 'You were
going in an entirely different direc-
tion. And I could not think of tak-
ing you so far out of your way. Ma-

ny thanks for your kind offer, but in-

deed, sir, I couldn't. Charlie will be-

have well now. Wont you, Char-He- ?'

'Good heavens! I never knew my
name was so musical before,' thinks
the young man, then explains: '1
was going In an entirely different di-

rection because I missed my train nt
tho last station, an if I had waited,
would have had to wait two hours for
another; but being rather impatient
by nature, and tempted by tho fine
day, I set out to walk, my destination
being the next village. And now if
I return with you I shall have a much
plcasanter walk, catch the next train,
and lose no time after all. Lion op-prov- es

of my plan. Don't you, Li-

on?' And Lion, usually very suspio-Iou- s

of strangers, comes and lays his
startllngly cold nose in his new
friend's hand.

And so tho two young people walk-
ed along side by side, orushing the
pretty flowers under their feet as they
go, and Charlie, looking back every
now and then out the corner of his
right eye to see if the masculine voice
is still thero, never falters but keeps
6teadily on his winding way. After
a few moments' silence the innocent
little maid raised her bue eyes they
have boen hidden by tho long lashes

and says In a shy voice :

'You said you were going to Dai-syvill- e.

I have lived thero all my
life.

'Not a very long time,' says the
young man, with a smile.

'Seventeen years. I was bom and
my three sisters wero born In tho
same little farmhouso wo aro now
leaving.' And a tear trembles on the
long lashes and rolls down the round
rosy oheek.

The young man looks at the tear
with pitying wonder.

'And were you very happy there?'
he asks.

'So happy,1 replies the girl, 'that wo
fear we never will be half so happy
any where elso. And' a sudden
light breaking over her face 'I be-

lieve that is what ails Charlie. He
knows it isn't right be going to a
strange place, and does his best, poor
fellow, to prevent it.'

'Undoubtedly ,' gravely assents hor
companion. 'But why, If you will
permit me to ask, are yon bidding
farwoll to Daisy ville? G'long Char-
lie,' as Charllo evinces a desire to lis-

ten to the conversation.
Father didn't own the plaoe. Ho

had it oil a long lease, which ran out

tho very week (a month ago) our
landlady died, and her heir a nephew

and his mother are ooming to take
possession of the estate, and they
want our farmhouso for their gardner.
When Mrs. Marks was alive her gard-

ener had rooms over the stable, and
very comfortable rooms they were,
too, and the kitchen garden was just
back of the big house. But I supposo
the new people are more stylish than
the old ones, and want the kitchen
garden larger, and farther away than
Mrs. Marks' waa, and so they take
from us our home, aud we are obliged
to move over to Grasstown.'

'And are your father and mother as
muoh attached to Daisyville as j'ou
and your sisters are ?' he asks.

'Even more attached to it,' she an-

swers, 'if that be possible. It almost
breaks my heat to see mother's sad
face. But I must try to make the
new homes as bright for them as I
can that is if ever I get there. Oh,
dear! How very unfortunate that
Charlie should have taken it into his
head to be so naughty, this day of all
others !'

'On the contrary, I think, Mis3
Gray1 it has transpired that he
name is Bessie Gray 'that It I? the
most fortunate thing that could have
happened.'

Her blue eyes and red mouth open
In wonder.

'Becauce' answering the look Mf

Charlie had behaved well instead of
badly, you would have been at
Grasstown long before thi3, and I
should not have had the pleasuie of
of meeting you. And now I am
about proposing something which
will seem extremely absurd to jou,
although in reality, the wisest tting
that could be done, under the circum-
stances. Supposo we turn Charlie's
head in tho direction of his old home,
aud see what speed he will make
then?'

But,' looking at him, half fright-
ened, as Lion bounds forward, with a
loud, joyful bark, to meet a stalvart
old man, who comes suddenly around
the corner, his hat iu oi:o hand and
u red silk handkerchief in the other,
and who shouts the moment hecotch-e- s

sight of her
'Why, girl, where have you been?

What on earth is the mutter?'
Bessie leaves unnfished tlio 'But'-bega- n

speech, and runs laughingly to
him, and, takes his hat from his hand
fans him energetically, while she ex-

plains, 'Charlie was the matter, fath-
er. You can't think how aggravating
he's been. He wouldn't go mtil this
gentleman' another pretty blush-w- as

kind enough to make hin go.'
The old man looked keen'y at tho

young one. 'And pray w!:ere did
como from, and who may rou be?'
he asked, sharply.

'I will tell you where I cane from,
and how I happened to mo3t your
daughter, at some future time. Mean-
while you will learn from th's who I
am' handing a card to tho old farm-
ers, on which was engraved, 'Charles
Marks, Jr.'

'Our old landlady's nephew and
heir?'

'The same, at your service ; navlng
no desire, in spite of my agmt's ar-

rangements to tho contrary, .o begin
my life In Daisyville by tuuiing so
worthy a tenant' (in hie teart he
added, 'with so pretty a daughter')
out of the house ho has occtpled so
many years, I was just proposing to
Miss Gray as you made your appear-
ance that Charlie should be stopped
in his mad career, and once and for
all be turned towards his old home.'

'Are you quite in earnest, s.r ?'
'Never more so Iu my life. Whoa,

Charley, poor old boy ! aud around
went tho horse and wagon, aad oil'
started the fiery steed so fast that they
could no longer follow hlni, Lion
'leaping a yard In air' In the exuber-
ance of his delight, galloplug by ills
side.

'He's all right,' said the old man,
his face beaming with hippiness.
'And won't mother look wonderfully
surprised when she sees him coming
up tho lane? I don't know how to
thank you, sir.'

'Don't thank me. I deserve no
thank,' says Charles Marks, holding
aside a low-hangi- ng tree branch that
Bessie may pass under.

'Aud the new gardener?' asked
Befcsle looking back at him.

'Will have the rooms over tho sta-

ble. You said they wero comforta-
ble.'

'But your train ?' persists Bsssie,
with the lirst gleam of coquetry that
ever sparkled iu he blue eyes.

'I'd much rather walk,' says Mr
Marks.

When next tho blossoms are on the
orchard trees and the Spring flowers
are running wild through the grass
thero Is a new mistress at tho big
houso in Daisyville a pretty little
thing wjth lovely blue eyes, bright
golden hair, and a sweet cheerful
voice. Her name is Bessie, aud she
is tho idol of her husband, and,
strange as it may appear, tho beloved
of her mother-in-la- w.

And In tho stable, as well, nay, bet-

ter, cared for thau the handsome pon-

ies and tho splendid chestnut, is an
old, white, odd looking horse, called
Charlie, his days of toil all over, and
all his ways ways of pleasantness, all
his paths paths of peace.

Truth will never die; the stars will
grow dim, the sun will pale his glory,
but truth will be ever young. Integ-
rity, uprightness, houesry, love, good-

ness, these are all imperishable. No
grave can even entomb these immor-
tal nrincinles. They have been in
prison but they havo been
freer than before ; those who
enshrined them iu their hearts have
been burned at the stake, but out of
their ashes other witnesses have aris-
en. No sea can drown, no storm can
wreck, no abyss can swallow up the
everlasting truth. You cannot kill
goodness aud integrity, and right-
eousness; tho way that is consistent
with these must bo a way everlasting.

o ac

Tho side door of a barroom is like a
great many people's prayer books
open only ou Sunday. j

Inherited Inehrintions.

Dr. Brown, a well dnown English
writer on Insanity, says : 'The drunk-
ard not only enfeebles and weakens
his own nervous system, but entails
mental disease upon his family.' The
author of an elaborate article in the
eighth volume of the British Psycolog-oicalJourna- l,

In describing a class of
persons fond of intoxicating drinkp,
says : 'They are the offspring of per-
sons who have indulged in stimulants,
or who have weakened the cerebral or
ganization by vicious habits.'

Mr. Darwin says : 'Arising from
drinking spirituous or fermented li-

quors liable to becomehereditary even
to the third" generation increasing if
the cause be continued, till the family
becomes extinct.'

Dr. Elam, a London physician, in a
recent work upon Physical 'Degenera-
cy, writes of the effect of alcohol as
follows: 'AH this, fearful as it i3,
would be of trifling importance did
the punishment descend only on the
individual concerned and terminate
there. Unfortunately this is not so,
for there is no phase of humanity in
which hereditary influence is so mark-
ed and characteristic as In this. The
children unquestionably do suffer for
or from the sins of tb9 parent, even
unto untold generations. And thus
tho evil spreads from the individual
to the family, from family to com-

munity, and to the population at large
which is endangered In its highest in-

terests by the presence and oontact of
a 'morbid variety' In Its midst.'

Cultivation of Wild Strawberries.

As no lady could object to having
her supper table graced with a dish of
bright, fragrant strawberries, which
would not be the least among other
ornaments in making home attract-
ive, I will tell now of my experiment
with the wild strawberry, hoping it
will benefit somo that have not real-
ized their value. Wishing to have
them growing handy in the garden, I
took an old basket and went to the
woods near by, where I knew plenty
of wild ones grew, and filled it with
tho be3t plants I could find, brought
them home and set them eight inches
apart in two rows two feet apart.
They grew rapid and vigorouslj", send-
ing out runners in every direction.
But with my scissors I clipped them
all off, and continued to clip as often
as they uppeared after a shower. The
result was that eaoh plant became
quite a bush with large stems. The
second season after planting I had
plenty of strawberries as large as any
tame ones, with a much better flavor.
The neighbors pronounced them lar-gera- nd

nicer than tho?e obtained from
the nursery. I set mine in thespring,
but fall is the best time. When straw-
berries are planted in the fall they
will fruit the next season, as it is the
fall growth of the root which supports
tho plant for tho next year's fruiting.
A moiat soil Is always best for them.
In the winter they need a covering of
straw or leaves. Inter Ocean,

Secretary Sherman is a wise man
a statesmau. He was opposed to the
silver bill, but long ago read In tho ac-

tion of Congress and the earnestness
of tho people that its passage was cer-

tain. Convinced of this, he made
haste to get things in readiness to car-

ry out the designs of tho law. The
consequence is thero will be but little
delay in setting overy mint at work
coining the "dollar of our daddies."
The designs for the coin have been
made for somo weeks, and engravers
have been at work on tho dies. Dr.
Lindermau, Director of the Mints,
thinks they can coin nearly S2.000.000
during March, and by the loth of
April be running at their full capaci-
ty, which is about $3,500,000 per month.
The Secretary has given ordets to
push ever3'thlng forward for that pur-
pose as rapidly as possible.

A pleasing incident is told to us by
a clergyman who has just returned
from a health trip. He relates how a
baggage man on a far Western rail-
road was so impelled by force of habit
that he began to knock and kick and
jam tho trunk of an elephant, a me-nage- ry

company having the beast on
a flat-oa- r. The force of habit was al-

so strong, and the heap of blood and
bones beside the track demonstrated
that for once in a railroad enoounter
the trunk had the best of it. As above
remarked, this incident ooines from
the mouth of a clergyman lately re-

turned from a Western trip, taken for
his health.

The jScicn?cl77icncaagive the fol-

lowing which our readers, who raise
poultry, will do well to heed : 'Put a
tablespoonful of sulphur in tho nest
as soon as the hens or turkoys set.
The heat of tho fowls causes the fumes
of tho sulphur to penetrate every part
of their bodies, every louso Is killed,
and, as all nits aro hatched within
ten day after the mother leaves tho
nest with her brood, she Is perfectly
free from nits or lice.'

The Uuited States Supremo Court
has decided that marriage i3 simply
an agreement between ono man and
ono woman to live together as man
aud wife, and, upon their mutual dec-

laration and living together, tho mar-

riage is perfected, and it Is not neces-

sary to have Hcense, to publish baus,
or to have a magistrate or witness,' or
any other form of solemnization
whatever.

A German paper gives tho following
as a test for purity of milk : 'A well-polish- ed

knitting needle is dipped In-

to a deep vessel of milk, and Immedi-
ately withdrawn in au upright posi
tion ; when, if the sample bo puro,
some of the fluid will bo found to ad-he- ro

to It, while such is not tho caso

if water has been added to tho milk
even in the smallest proportions.

Josh Billings : Before a man delib-

erately makes up his mind tew be a
raskal he shood examin bisself cluss-l- y

tew aasertane ef he aint better con- -

stitooted fur a phooL

Winged Evils. In Ohio the En-
glish sparrow is regarded as such a
nuisance that tho people who know
its habits are talking of obtaining a
legislative enadtmont permitting its
extermination. Farmers discuss the
evil, and tho general verdict of tho
tillers of tho soil it that the bird is a
destroyer of grain, and that as a re-

sult of itsdisposition, insects have in-

creased in number, and in conse-

quence of tho driving away of other
birds, crops and trees have Buffered
more than ever from tho ravages of
worms. Chicago Post.

Lime water is made by adding two
ounces of slacked lime to one gallon
of water, and shaking it well for a few
minutes. After twelve hours the ox-ce- ss

of lime will have subsided, and
the lime water may be drawn off.
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INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

6,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.
Tho following testimonials aro from Messes. J.

O. BoswoniM ti Co., Denver, CoL, lurso and Influ-
ential druggists. They report niprccedT.tcdly
largo sales and universal satisfaction. No other
disease la so alarmingly prevalent In that r"Ion.
They speak of the following gentlemen as aujn
thirhest ciiizeus:

SORELY AFFLICTED.
J. 0. Eosirortli it Co , Denver, Col.: Gentler-- ',

Prompted by a fellow-fcshn- p for thoe afllictc 1

with Catarrh. 1 Yrtsh to a d ro testimony in behalf
cf SAKTOIID'S KADICAL ClIIvE POK C ATAHIUI.
I have been sorely afflicted with tnls fearful ejscaso
for four years.and have tried every known re-n- s !y
withont avail, until I bought r. bottle of the aho , j
C tIJE from you, which gave me almost Instant r

It being a constitutional n3 wpII as a
remedy, I believe it to be all that is claimed f-- r it,
a llnlic&l Curs for Catarrh.

Vry truly vours. WM. AMF-TTVP- ,

Denver, Bept. 28, 1&75. Tritli Jenson, BL & Co.

GREATLYAFFL!CTED.
2Tm?S. J. O. SoncorVi c Co., D&ier: Gentlcmrz.
I take pleasure l.i rcconracmli'.g SANrOUD'S

KADICAL CLi:E lOit tATAIUlH to all w'io aro
afflicted with this dwase. Iv 8 at Ucted
wlti ii for a long time, and cured it w.th two bot-
tles of the above CUilE. AbouS a year attcrwards
I v3 again taken Trtth Catarrh" qafte severely, and
immediately sent for another bottle, vhtca fixed
mo nil rlftht, giving me relief lrom tho flrit dose.
1 am confident that tha remedy will do !I that la
claimed for It, and more too. "tt iehlnc you succcci
in lta introduction. J. am ver7 truiy yours

j.. i . MITTT.
Denver, Oct. 4, 15T3. of Smith & Don.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Jfessrs. J. O. Bomorik &Co Denver, Cot.: Gen.

Uemn, have nsed SANFORD'S ItADICAL
CUKE FOR CATAttrni, and it h- -s Riven pcrlect
satisfaction. I havo tried almct evcryth'njr. and
it ia tlo only thins: that has given me rein r. I
therefore tako nleasnre in recommending Its use
to nil nnllcted with Catarrh or a' kind, and ciTr
this a3 my testimony to Its beaefln.

Very tmfv, V. S. DECKER.
Denver, Oct. 1, Id i5.

REV. J. H. W1GGIN SAYS :
Ons of tho best remedies for Catarrh, nay, tho

best remedy are have fonid in al'fi Tmic of 8 ifler-lu- g,

ii SAIFOnD'S IfAUICAIi Ct:i:E. It is noS
nnplcastnt to tak throngh the no t.lH, and thero
comes aith oach bottle & small rlais tube for uo
In Inhalation. It clears the head aad throat so
thoroughly that, taken each mo.nlwr oi rising;
there are no unpleasant secretions a.id no dHagrc
able hacking dtinng the entire d ly, but an unpre-
cedented clearness ofvoice and respiratory or'dis.

Jter. J. UJVigaia, ' Dweilfcr (Jfat.j IXucoiu

Each pack?gu contains Dr PanfonlN Improved
Inhaling Tube, with lull uir. for wo In all
cases. lrlce, S1JW. For sale by all Wholesale and
UetallDrnggisU andDealers thronchontthcL'nltcd
States and Canadas. WEEKS & To rTi:':,U 'ntr-- 1
Agents and Wholesale lrugst, Dot-ton- , Mas .

LLlJS11
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Ly -

For Iocal Pnin3, Iiamonoas, Soronssa,
i

"Wenknes3, UnmbneBS nnd Inflammation
of tho Iitmga, Iilvsr, Kidneys. Spleen,
Bowels, Bladder, Heart, and Muscles, aro
equal to an army of doctors and a?ro3 cf
planta and shrubs. Bvon in Paralysis,
Epilepsy or Fit3, and Ifervous and

Muscular Action, this Plaster,
by Jiallying tho Uorvous Porcoa, hua
ofleetod Curoa whan every othor known
remedy has failed.

Prieo 25 Cents.
Ask for Collins' Voltaic Plaster, snd

insist on having it. Sold by all VT'holo-sal- o

and Eetail Druggists throughout the
United States and Gtnadas. WEEKS &

POTTSH, Proprietors, Boston, JUass.
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For TEN YEARS ICTT'S PliiliS
have been the recognized standard
Family liZcdicinc in all (he Atlantic
States From IQaino to Mexico,
scarcely a family can bo found that
docs not uso them. It is now pro-
posed to mako their virtues known
in tho "WEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as thoy are
at the North and South. (

'Bill e3 fP cs' '

DO THEY CUBE EVERYTHING?
KO. Thoy are intondod for dis-oas- os

that rosultfrom malari-
al Poison and a Derans-e-d

Liver.
DR. TUTT has devotsvl trrcnty-flT- O

years to tho study of tbc Liver nnd tbo
result has lcn:oaKtrtitcil that it exerts
ercnter influence nver t!io system than
any other organ of the lioily ; Digestion
aud Assimilation of the food on ivkicb,
depends the vitality of the liody, Is car-
ried on through it ; the regulnr action of
tho howeta depends on it, nnd when these
functions aro deranged, tho Ilcnrt, the
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact tho
entire organism is affected.

SYMPTOMS OF fl

DISORDERED LIVER,
Dull Pain in tho Sido and Shoulder, losa of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowels;
Siek-hoadac- ho ; Drowsiness; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of Wind ; Bow Spirits ; I1033

of Energy ; TJnBOciability ; and forebodings

ofEvil.

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION

0FTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,

CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL

BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

HEED THE WAIiXTNGt

TUTT tLEs

The first dose produces an ef-
fect wliicii often astonishes the
sufferer, jiving a cheerfulness
of mind and houyaucy of hody,
to which hcivasheiore astrang-cr- .

They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AMD HARD MUSGLE,

A LOUISAfJA PLANTER SAYS:
"My plantation is In a malarial district.. For

several years I could not make half a crop on
account of eicknees. I employ one hondrea and
fifty bands, often lialf of them were sick. I was
nearly disconraced when I began the use of
XWJPSVlLitSt 1 used hem as a pre-
caution as well as a cure. The rcsalt was
marvellous; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have had no farther trouble.

VKh these Pills I would not fear to live in the
Okolcnokee Bwamp."

E. lUVAL, Batoc Saba, La,i

"QEST PILL IK EXISTENCE.'
I have n.-- your Pnxs forDyspepsia. Weak

Stomach and Kervoasnew, and cun say I never
had any thing to do nc eo much good in tho
way of medicine. They are ad good as yon rep-

resent them. I recommend them as the Best
Pill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
others with their pood merit?."

J. W. TIUBETTS, Dacota, Miks.
Q

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS, a)
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

SPECIAI, NOTICES.
PT A TvTH Kenulifur Owrprt Oraml n"R P "NrliilN U rianni nrlce SUiOO onlT UlLVJiili
!'!.:.. superb Grand Hnnrel'lnnos.iinco.Kilui
only S2:J."
only
II rcan
OrKiins I i stops prlre $;i;U only ? 1 1 ."?. KlpRnut
SCir.'i 3Ilrror Top Orcans. only SI 03. Ilurerx,
como nnd see me at homo If I am not as represent-
ed. It. It. faro paid bnth vays and Pinr.o or Organ
Klven free. Large Hist. Newspaper with much in-
formation about cost of IMunoH fc Ornn eiit
free. Please address BAXiEh F. HKATTV,
AVashlnRton, 2J. J. Mwl
HP fl A "NTQ inphest honor at IVorhrsEzMttUims.UXlVTJirtO LATEST CATALOGUES AND
CI ItCU I. Aits, with iievrMtyles. rnluped prices
nnd much Information, ai-n-t free. JIAof &IlASILiy Organ Co.. w YorkorChlcago

SWffiFH&HSPAYY
(HiRwimr feiKS Titan l

Awarded hijltrt pia at C.ntanmal K.x position for
fate thewtg tpialma aud meOaiee and leu mj cVtr-act- er

of tveetmnj in! The Iwt t bacM
erer made. As car tl .e str p trade-mar- k h cloeely
imitated on mftr r "', see that J dLson 1 Lett u
cneveryplas. ja.' l.j.:?rs. .ndf rsauple,
free, to C. A. Jackso.i Jt Co., Mfra., Petersburg, Va.
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l'nraon'N Pursntive Pills makf- - Xow ItihBlood, and will completely chance the blood In theentlresystem In threo months. Any person who
will take 1 pill each nlsht from 1 to 11 weeks may
be restored to sound health, if such a thlm be pos-
sible. Sent by mall for .s letter stamps. I. s.
JOHXriON & CO., Hangor. Me. 51w 1

f - For a CASE of CATARRH.ri iP"SanfordsRadicaICure
' fi forCatarrhvll!iiotlnt.uitlyrellte

....- - i. itj ukv 4cirjr;m.,iu,jiry
"Wells. Ei., WVlhj. Fargo A Co., A-urora.. "V.: AVni. Itowen, Es , Jic.., Hatton. Grant Jt ISoweu, st, Louis.
Tcst,mnniaLs and trentlse by mail.

i ince, w un improved iiin.ucr, l.ttId
1 everywhere. VEEKs .fcPOTTEK,

L'roprif tt rs. Hoston .Mass. 31W4

1SO&. 'rY jpuii'UJiu.wnaLU jj
tnnnicricrnrr- - vVcts fl tiuuuaatib;
LUiiuMUMMui v ysKaq. 1 niaoDUPA Farss11-- mjiBnrm
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AGEMTS ! READ THIS?!
AUmUU pay Agents a salary ofe 100 iier Month,
and expenses, to oll our New and Wonderful
I iiventiou-4- . Address Shkkman" Jt Co., Atarsl All,
3IIcb. 51w4

ft TP business you can engage in. ft to f20 per
a d.iy made by auy worker of either se.v,

J I right In their own localities. ParticularsU M (1 tilt cnninl. un.tli J" f... T........' - iiu OHUHiirj nu4 iufJ HIT. JJMJirU V U UUt.ipare time at this business. Address ftlusonJiCo..Portland. Maine. siyi
PIMPiEsT

I will mail (Fre) the recipe for a simple Vf.ort-AHI.- K

1Iai.k that will remove TAN, FltKCKLES.PIMPLES, and HLOTCIIKS.Ieavingtheskln .sort!
clear and beautiful; also Instruction forproduclug
a luxuriant growth orhalron a bald head or.smooth
face. Address, Inclosing .1 ct. stamp. Hen Vandclt
1W V Vti w 411111 oi.f n, 1. S.IUI

TO CONSUMPTIVES.The advertiser, ha tng been permanently curedor that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-sulfcre- rs

tho menus of cure. To l! who desire It,
lie will send a copy of the prescription used, (tree
of charge), with the directions for preparirg nnd
using the sanif. which they will find nsriJi; CUKE
lor CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
Jic.

Parttes wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress J2. A. WILSON.

Kmfi l!MPennSt.,WUrlninsturz.X. .
TIt.VNSPAKEXT THl'IUXC CAKDS. Instvuc"-tlo-n

and amusement combined. Important to
2hdiiiVreiUnrtfatlcdeslgin. The

entire pack M?nt frea tor 25 cts. currency. Vandell
Jt Co., J) A un St., N. Y. Em

AGENTS profit for a week. Willr--n I 51, prove it or lorri.it fiO. New articles,
aTf itliju-- t putented. Samples sent free to

Acidre W. II. CIIIDESTKlt:
IU Futon st.. New York. 32ui6

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentlemen, wlioouffcred lor wars from Nerv-

ous Uebility. Premature Dvcay, and all the effectsof youth! Jl Indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering humanity, send tree to all who neM It. the rec-
ipe and directions for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers w thing to prolitby the advertiser's e.xperlPncocnn doohv address-
ing 111 perK-c- l confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN.42 Ce-
dar :it.. New York. 22ni6

Cli itO i 10 Now paths markedty that plainest of all books
Home Talk and MeUlcnl Com-

mon Sense" nearly 1 . pages, :M0 Illustrations, by
ljr.fc.ll. booTK,oria)LexingtonAve.,N.Y. Pur-
chasers of this book are at liberty to consult Us
.HI'"1" J,,.Per,on or bJ" n11 free. Price by mall.
53 2o for the Standard edition, nr?I.r0 for the Pop-
ular edition, which contains all the same matterand Illustrations Contc nts. table free. AcentsWanted. MUItR VY HILL PUBLISHING CO.,
129 Jist i-t- h ht., X Y. .Juit;
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f VIBR AT OR'0
THE 0R1GIHAL& ONLY GENUINi

" Vibrator" Threshers,
with ramQVED -

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS-An- d

Steam Thresher Engines,
3Tado only by

HiOHQLS, SHIPARD &
BATTUB CHEEK, Midi.
- . .. .. .- - -. Jr -

THE. Matchless Gmln-Savinj- r, Time- -... . . .m rvrvfi tt m .a i's.i..u .1...Hiiu&rMi4 .u hrcma.ll IJIUIICI, IN .1119 U4J &JfcJMlUnllnn T?........, t, UlMll.n..lin. t n
fcrt Ceaalss, aad for Savla; Grain trom WuUje.

6'RAIN Raisers will not Submit to thoenormous wataxe of O rain fc lira Interior wurt done fcr

THE ENTIRE Thresbins Expenses
olleu 3 to S Times Hut aBtuaoi en sua- - by

the Extra Grain SAVED by Ihtte laipr--a UatMaW.

RIO Rcrplyins Shnfta Insldo tho Scprt- -
12 rator. hntlnly fr lrom Deaurv, rtelwn. Ummi,antt all such time-vastl- anil x coibbH-ratlnn- x.

rerfectly ajapted to alt KlmlsanJ ComliUo'u ot
Grain, Wet or Dry, Lonj or Short, Headed or Boan J.
MOT only Vnstly Superior for Wheat,r3 Outs, liarler, Uje, aad Ilka liraluj, bat Ibe oxiy

Flax.Thaothy,JIilIet.CloTer.anit
like Seeds. Keqnira no " attachment " or " rebatWlns
to change from Uraln to Seed.

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Part,n uslns k-- tlian one-ha- ir the usual llelu and Uvari.
Makes no Uttering or Scatterings.

Sizes of Separators Made,FOUR Mi to Twelre liana Jiia, anj twuitjfeiot
Uo anted I torso rovers to matca. v

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty,
site ixpantor made eapreaalj lor atmui rower.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresherwith Valuable Improrements ami DtatlncttT
Features, tar beyond any other maka or kind.

!N Thorough Elecnntl'erfectHmot farts, CnrapleteneM or bqotpraeal.
etc, our "VisSATOii" Thresher Outfits aro IncemparaUe.

Particulars, call on our DealersFOR to cs far lituatnted Circular, wulc wc mall tree.

Great chnnce to make money. Ifyon can't get goM yon enn Ret
Kreenbacks. We need aerson In ev-e- rv

U 11 to take subscriptions for the
larKest. cheapest and best illustratedfamily publication in tlienorld. Any

The most elegant works or art given free to sub-
scribers. The price is so low tlmt almost everybody
subscribes. One aent reports making over jtso ina week. A lady agent reports laklnt; over 4e sub-
scribers In ten days. A II who engage make money
fast. 1 on can devote all your time to the businesn-o- r

only your --pare time. You need not be away
from home over night. You can do it as well as
others. Full partlc-ilars- . directions and terms fre.Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you wantprofitable work send u your address at once. Itcosts nothing to try the business. No one wboen-KOkc- s

fiiils to make great pay. Address "The Peo
in7 yjnuiimi, a oriiuiiu,uain9.

AYUAit. Ajrontawanted.Bnsi--9
ness legitimate. Particulars freo.

7 Address J. WORTH & CO.. St Louis, Mo.
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Correct J?rlnclples Correctly Applied!
JEwclusively Original and liadically Hfeio

In the History of Fruit
The Drier for the Million!

Simple, Durable and Portable f
A Household Necessity !

PEICE
INCLUDING EVA.P0KAT0E. AND FtTRNACE, ALL COMPLETE:

No. i 13 inches wide, 6 feet long, 3 lines of (rays, $40 on car.
rio.2 24 do 8 do 3 do GO do
Ho. 3-- 36 do 16 do 4 do 150 do

Tlie --
A-nierican Drier

Han boon awunIed;tlio highest premiums in every Inetattea vltero It has beon .thlblttt,
both for Hie Irler an n new and useful Invention, nnd for the superior eitferens r th
fruitntid vesetnhlaetr?l opon It.

Send for Illustrated Cllon(", coiituliilns tntieh Information of value to erry Farm-
er, Fruit Grower, lenlur or tiroeer, and a full and Intorexting lilMtory of the vniiior Itvop-orate- d

nd CMsrvud Frultt, tho imrties who buy tlioin, tc, an In our eWUm.s.

BOBT. W. FUBNAS,
Jirowu ville, HFebrasJsa,

(.fNFBI' WAMl Mm

TITUS
DEALERS IN

CBSK3iajSa3iSC' &H3S UaSffitli WOT t
CITY,

GO,,

Workmanship,

OPUM
ifabltalhiMyaivifeiMty

Marriage

EYAPORATOE.

BRO'S

NEBRASKA,

Driers!

LIST,

CSiSieBiiaSa'd3Slafl
NEMAHA

Do not intend to he undersold by any house in Ivmuaha
County. Come and see its, and learn our 2rica.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OP

DryGroods3Grroceries9 Harclwaare
QUEENSWAEE,

K02I0H3, EATS, CAPS, 3QCT3, SEOSS, COAL OIL, LAXFSt s .
CO UMW Y PROJj UCM TAKEy IN XCJLifm WOM 0&Q&&


